Background {#Sec1}
==========

Excreta-related diseases and deaths of children have been a major concern and guiding factor in national plans for public health in Bangladesh. Disposal of (under-5) children's faeces into latrines is done by only a small minority of households in rural areas and slum dwellings. The problem is further complicated by very limited knowledge about the link between sanitation facilities, a safe environment, and illness \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. However, contamination of a well can also occur as a result of poor well design and/or construction \[[@CR3]\].

Groundwater sources are often contaminated by pit latrine when the safe distance between a water point and pit latrine is not adequately maintained. Microbial contamination and water-borne diseases are caused by improper sanitation system in many developing countries including Bangladesh \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Different studies mentioned that about 50 % of the water samples collected from shallow tubewells in Bangladesh were contaminated with human faecal organisms \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. In Bangladesh, pit latrines are generally constructed close to tubewells, mainly due to space constraint, hygiene and convenience. Widespread use of pit latrines in rural and suburban areas makes them a major source of groundwater contamination. Effluent from pit latrines contains pathogenic bacteria, viruses, protozoa and helminths. The pathogens from the pit latrine may filtrate through the ground (unsaturated and saturated) and ultimately reach the groundwater \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Infectious diseases like cholera, typhoid, dysentery and other diarrhoeal diseases are common in Bangladesh, killing more than 20,000 children annually \[[@CR11]\].

The main contaminants from a pit latrine are the microorganisms present in the pit. Distance between a tubewell and a latrine and local geological and hydrogeological conditions are important factors for bacterial spread contaminating the tubewell \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. However, these contributing factors have not been adequately studied in Bangladesh. When the organisms leach out into the soil, amongst other factors, the hydraulic conductivity of the soil (i.e. the volume of water that moves in a unit time under a unit hydraulic gradient through a unit area), determines how the organisms move to the saturated zone of groundwater. The hydraulic conductivity of the soil again depends on its particle size, but also on textural factors such as the horizontal layering formed by the annual deposition of silt. In this paper, the term soil refers to the upper most 3 m of the earth surface and the term sediment refers to underline material. The other important factors that influence transport of bacteria in aquifer systems are the physical transport processes of advection and hydrodynamic dispersion and microbe decay \[[@CR15]\]. The transport of microbiological pathogens in groundwater is limited by die-off and attenuation (including filtration and adsorption). The processes of die-off and attenuation of bacteria occur in all groundwater aquifers \[[@CR16]\]. In a sand and gravel aquifer, coliforms have been isolated 30 m from the source within 35 h of initial contamination \[[@CR17]\]. Some pathogenic bacteria have been shown to persist in soil for up to 42 days \[[@CR18]\]. Faecal bacteria are, therefore, frequently found at much greater distances and depths than predicted \[[@CR10]\]. Therefore, in-depth field investigation is required to determine the conditions and environment of spread of bacteria in the subsurface.

Previous studies have been conducted in Bangladesh mainly by collecting water samples from the existing wells in the vicinity of pit latrines \[[@CR6]--[@CR8], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. No study has been conducted installing and monitoring wells around pit latrines considering different hydrogeological conditions in order to monitor microbial movement for preparing guidelines to establish the safe distance of a tubewell from the nearest pit latrine. Therefore, the present study was carried out to determine a minimum safe distance between a tubewell and a pit latrine under different hydrogeological conditions in the Ganges Atrai flood plain areas of Bangladesh.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

The study was conducted during the period from March to December 2008 in three upazilas (sub-districts) namely Manda of Naogaon district and Mohanpur and Bagmara of Rajshahi district of Bangladesh. The monsoon season (May to August) is included in the study period. Hydrogeologically, the study sites fall under the Ganges and Atrai flood plains bordered by the Barind Tract from the west, north and north-east \[[@CR21]\] (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The soils of the study areas cover the agroecological regions \[[@CR22]\] of the Tista Meander Floodplain, Lower Atrai Basin and High Ganges River Floodplain (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The tubewell water was free from arsenic and iron contamination. The depths of the latrines varied from 2 to 2.5 m. The water level in Manda, Mohanpur and Bagmara varied from 2--9.5, 4--14 and 1.5 to 10 m, respectively, during the study period.Fig. 1Agroecological regions and surface hydrogeological map showing location of study upazilas (sub-districts)

Establishment of monitoring wells {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

The nest of monitoring wells in Manda upazila was installed at Master Para in Kusumba union. The area is located on the bank of the river Atrai and the river flows towards the southeast. Wells were installed at Manda, Mohanpur and Bagmara to monitor the groundwater flow from a target latrine at each site. Monitoring wells were installed along the groundwater flow path from the latrine. Each latrine was used by five persons or more for at least 1 year. The flow path was predicted by the examination of the local disposition of surface water, hand-tube wells and pumping irrigation wells. The arrangement and spatial disposition of the monitoring wells are shown in plain view in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and in cross-section (to show depth) in Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Distribution of monitoring wells from pit latrine at Manda, Mohanpur and Bagmara. *M* monitoring wellFig. 3Types of sediments and depths of monitoring wells at Manda. *M* monitoring wellFig. 4Types of sediments and depths of monitoring wells at Mohanpur. *M* monitoring wellFig. 5Types of sediments and depths of monitoring wells at Bagmara. *M* monitoring well

Collection and analysis of samples {#Sec5}
----------------------------------

Soil samples were collected from three study upazilas by pit method until the water table was reached. Hydraulic conductivity rating of sediment was determined according to the method described by O'Neal \[[@CR23]\]. Bulk density was determined by core sampling method, and bulk samples were used for particle size analysis. A metallic core of known volume was pressed or driven into the soil at the desired depth and thus an undisturbed soil sample was collected. Mass of the soil sample was found by weighing after oven drying the soil. The volume was calculated from the core dimension used for drawing the sample. Particle size analysis was determined by the hydrometer method \[[@CR24]\]. Hydraulic conductivity was determined following the procedure described by Klute \[[@CR25]\].

Sediment samples were collected during drilling of the wells and used to prepare the lithological logs in order to identify the sediment type and extension of the aquifers and aquitard. Manual hand percussion method was used by local drillers to drill the wells. Samples were collected from every 1.5-m depth. Representative samples were selected for sieve analysis of aquifer sediments to determine physical and hydraulic properties. The uniformity coefficient (Uc), i.e. D60/D10, of the sediment samples was calculated from grain-size analysis. The hydraulic conductivity of aquifer sediments was determined from the grain size distribution curve following Hazen's method \[[@CR26]\].

Water samples were collected from existing tubewells and from the established monitoring wells which were installed 1 week earlier following procedures described earlier \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. In brief, the tubewell mouths were first cleaned using tissue paper. The interior of the pump spout was sterilised using alcohol and a gas burner. The tubewell water was pumped out and allowed to flow for 2 min. Then, 500-ml water samples were aseptically collected in sterile Nalgene plastic bottles. All samples were transported directly to the Environmental Microbiology Laboratory of International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh (icddr,b) in an insulated box filled with cool packs (Johnny Plastic Ice, Pelton Shepherd, Stockton, CA, USA) and processed within 24 h. The monitoring wells were sampled three times to cover three seasons during the study period.

The FC and FS were counted following procedures described elsewhere \[[@CR6], [@CR28]\]. In brief, for FC and FS, 100-ml water samples were filtered through a 0.22-μm pore-size membrane filter (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA, USA), and the filters were placed on membrane faecal coliforms (mFC) and KF-streptococcus agar plates. The mFC plates were incubated at 44 °C for 18 to 24 h. Then, the characteristic blue colonies were counted as FC and expressed as colony-forming unit (CFU) per 100 ml. The KF-streptococcus agar plates were incubated at 37 °C for 48 h, and the characteristic light and dark red colonies were counted as FS.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Manda study site {#Sec7}
----------------

The monitoring well logs in Manda showed that the upper or first aquifer is extended up to the depth of 25 m and is dominated by brown and grey, fine-to-very-fine sand and overlain by a 9-m-thick silty clay layer (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The lower or second aquifer was encountered below 27--40.5 m from the surface, consisting of grey and fine-to-medium sand. A 2-m-thick grey silty clay layer separated the first and the second aquifers.

The soil texture of Manda was composed of mainly loam and sandy loam (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The bulk density of soil was between 1.15 and 1.58 gm/cm^3^, respectively. The saturated hydraulic conductivity of sediment was measured from 2.30 to 518 mm/h. The calculated Uc of the aquifer sediments was 1.23--1.64 for the first aquifer and 1.96--3.16 for the second aquifer (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Hydraulic conductivities were 5.2--7.3 and 3.6--11.7 m/day for the first and the second aquifer sediments, respectively.Table 1Physical properties of soil samples at Manda, Mohanpur and BagmaraLocationDepth (m)TextureBulk density (gm/cm^3^)Saturated hydraulic conductivity (mm/h)Manda0Sandy loam1.5615.600.15Loam1.582.300.30Sandy loam1.475.200.60Loam1.415.501.25Sandy loam1.473.501.85Loamy sand1.15345.002.45Loamy sand1.22138.003.05Sand1.35518.00Mohanpur0Loam1.371.800.15Loam1.640.600.30Loam1.5910.200.90Silt loam1.641.801.85Sandy loam1.4233.003.05Sandy loam1.4651.60Bagmara0Sandy loam1.560.020.15Sandy loam1.432.40.30Sandy loam1.3713.80.60Sandy loam1.3955.31.25Loam1.4110.41.85Loam1.495.22.45Loam1.62.13.05Clay loam1.680.02Table 2Properties of aquifer sediments at Manda, Mohanpur and BagmaraLocationDepth (m)AquiferEffective grain size (mm)Uniformity coefficientHydraulic conductivity (m/h)*D* ~10~*D* ~60~Manda12--151ST0.170.211.237.3018--211ST0.170.281.645.2027--302ND0.120.241.963.6033--362ND0.180.42.297.7236--392ND0.190.63.1611.70Mohanpur24--301ST0.180.422.338.2036--392ND0.160.271.696.4042--452ND0.170.251.476.20Bagmara12--151ST0.080.212.801.4015--181ST0.160.231.446.4521--241ST0.180.442.4411.6627--301ST0.220.421.9015.7030--331ST0.200.422.1011.5233--361ST0.180.402.2210.5036--391ST0.180.422.3310.50

In Manda, during the wet season (May--August) in May, bacterial contamination (FC, FS or both) was observed in monitoring wells 1, 2, 5 and 6 which were installed at the lateral and vertical distances of 2--4.5 and 18--21 m, respectively, from the pit latrine (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). An existing tubewell 18 m deep and located 9 m horizontally from the pit latrine did not show bacterial contamination. The results of the existing tubewell were consistent with the monitoring wells. Those monitoring wells were also contaminated during midterm (September--December) sampling. In the dry season, no contamination was found in monitoring wells 1 and 2 which were contaminated during wet and midterm (September--December) samplings. The monitoring well 7 was found to be contaminated during the midterm and dry season samplings. The monitoring wells 3, 4 and 8 were found free of contamination in all seasons. The monitoring wells were in the south east direction.Table 3Microbiological contamination of water samples of monitoring wells and nearest existing tubewellWell no.Depth of well (m)Distance of pit (m)FC/100 ml\
Wet seasonFS/100 mlFC/100 ml\
MidtermFS/100 mlFC/100 ml\
Dry seasonFS/100 mlManda M-118.02.082107700 M-218.04.5204000 M-318.07.0000000 M-418.09.0000000 M-521.02.0512036 M-618.02.017612001 M-740.52.0000242 M-840.54.5000000 N18.09.0000000Mohanpur M-131.02.00200810 M-247.02.0000000 M-331.04.5000000 M-431.07.0000000 N39.615.0000000Bagmara M-127.52.02682210 M-227.52.0431000 M-327.52.0120111 M-442.52.000160110 M-542.54.5000000 M-627.54.5000000 M-727.57.0000000 M-827.59.0000000 N27.58.5000000*N* nearest existing tubewells, *M* monitoring well, *FC* faecal coliforms, *FS* faecal streptococci

Mohanpur study site {#Sec8}
-------------------

In Mohanpur, the monitoring well logs showed that the upper or first aquifer was encountered between depths 23 and 33 m from the surface and was dominated by brown and grey fine sand (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The first aquifer was overlain by a grey and brown sticky clay layer which was 23 m thick. The lower or second aquifer was encountered below 37 m consisting of brown and grey fine sand mixing with medium and very fine sand and overlain by a 4-m-thick brown clay layer. The maximum and minimum levels of the groundwater table were found to be 14 and 4 m, respectively, below ground surface which were the same for both aquifers, indicating that they were hydraulically connected.

The soil texture of Mohanpur was composed of mainly loam and sandy loam (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The bulk density of soil ranged from 1.37 to 1.64 gm/cm^3^. The saturated hydraulic conductivity of soil was 0.60--51.60 mm/h. The calculated Uc of the aquifer sediments of Mohanpur was 2.33 for the first aquifer and 1.47--1.69 for the second aquifer. Hydraulic conductivities were 8.2 and 6.2--6.4 m/day for the first and the second aquifers, respectively.

At Mohanpur, during the wet and dry seasons, bacterial contamination was observed in monitoring well 1, which was 2 m away from the pit latrine at a depth of 31 m (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The existing tubewell which was 15 m away from the monitoring well was found to be FC and FS free during the study period. All other monitoring wells were also found free from contamination. The existing tubewell and the monitoring wells were located in the southeast direction from the latrine.

Bagmara study site {#Sec9}
------------------

In the monitoring well logs of Bagmara (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), the first aquifer extended from 18 to 43 m below the surface consisting of grey fine and medium sand. The top 18-m clay layer may act as a barrier for surface contaminants.

The soil texture of Bagmara was composed of mainly loam and sandy loam (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The bulk density of soil was measured between 1.37 and 1.68 gm/cm^3^. The saturated hydraulic conductivity of soil was 0.02--55.30 mm/h. The estimated Uc of the aquifer sediments of Bagmara was 1.44--2.8, and hydraulic conductivities were calculated between 1.4 and 15.7 m/day in the first aquifer.

At Bagmara, bacterial contamination was observed in monitoring wells 1 and 3 in all seasons. Monitoring well 2 was contaminated in the wet season and midterm sampling but not in the dry season. The monitoring wells 1--3 had lateral and vertical distances of 2.0 and 27.5 m, respectively. Monitoring well 4 was found to be contaminated in the midterm sampling and dry season with lateral and vertical distances of 2.0 and 42.5 m, respectively. However, bacterial contamination was not observed in the monitoring wells 5--8 as well as existing tubewell having lateral and vertical distances of more than 4.5 and 27.5 m, respectively.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Results of the study suggested that the thickness of the first, i.e. surface clay, layer played an important role in protecting the aquifer from contamination of the nearby pit latrine. Amongst the three areas, the lowest contamination was found in Mohanpur, which had a 23-m-thick clay layer. This aquitard acted as a barrier for both vertical and horizontal movement of the bacteria. In Manda and Mohanpur, there was a second clay layer between the first and second aquifers which acted as a barrier for the second aquifer. However, Bagmara lacked this second clay layer. Therefore, the aquifer of Bagmara might be more vulnerable to contamination than Manda and Mohanpur. The highest contamination was observed in Manda, where the first clay layer was the thinnest amongst the three studied areas. The Uc of all the sediment samples were below 4 which indicated that the aquifer sediments in all locations were well sorted \[[@CR26]\].

Monitoring wells in Manda having 18--21 m depths and 2--4.5 m away from the pit latrine were contaminated in the wet and midterm samplings, while in the dry season, monitoring wells 1 and 2 were free from contamination (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Again in the wet season in 12 May 2008, at greater depth, i.e. 40.5 m, the monitoring well was found free from contamination. Therefore, contamination varied according to the seasons as well as the lateral and vertical distances of the monitoring wells. Previous study \[[@CR19]\] also supports more contamination of *E. coli* during the wet season (61 %) than the dry season (9 %) in shallow wells. Infiltration of faecal contamination into the shallow aquifer is most likely during the early monsoon under favourable hydraulic gradient \[[@CR19]\] and shallow water table.

In Manda, the monitoring wells were established in two aquifers. The first and second aquifers had 9- and 3-m-thick silty clay layers, respectively. As contamination occurred in both aquifers, the two clay layers might not be thick enough to act as a barrier against bacterial movement. The characteristics of the soil in Manda indicated that microbial flow with water would be very rapid due to the cohesive nature and high hydraulic conductivity of the soil (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Microbe attachment is assumed to be either irreversible, where microbes are permanently filtered from the mobile liquid phase, or reversible, where microbes can reenter the flowing liquid \[[@CR10]\]. Model implies that microbes are irreversibly attached to the solid phase, and the rate of attachment is related to the probability of a collision with the surface of the solid phase \[[@CR29]\]. Therefore, the expected transport of bacteria might not occur always though the other hydrogeological conditions remained the same.

In the Mohanpur area, both the first and second aquifers were safe from surface contamination because of a sustainably thick sticky clay layer (23 m) at the surface. Moreover, a 4-m-thick sticky clay layer overlying the second aquifer might have additional protection of second aquifer against contamination. The characteristics of soil of Mohanpur depicted that microbial flow with water would be slow due to compactness and medium hydraulic conductivity of the soil. Results from existing wells showed no bacterial contamination of groundwater in that area.

In the Bagmara area, all the monitoring wells were installed in one aquifer at depths of 27.5 to 42.5 m. All the monitoring wells which were 2 m away from the pit latrine were found contaminated. Monitoring wells at lateral distances of more than 2 m were found free from bacterial contamination. The lateral distances in relation to hydrogeological conditions thus played an important role in determining contamination of the monitoring wells in Bagmara. The characteristics of soil of Bagmara indicated that microbial movement with water would be faster than Mohanpur as the first aquitard was not as compact as Mohanpur because it was composed of silt, fine and grey fine sands.

The results of the present study suggested that the contamination of groundwater from a pit latrine depended mainly on the lateral and vertical distances of the tubewells as well as the hydrogeological conditions of the particular area. A sustainably thick sticky clay layer, i.e. aquitard at the surface, was found to act as a good barrier for bacterial movement and prohibited the contamination of the aquifer. Simulations using a two-population model with parameters found in these experiments showed that bacterial concentrations would rapidly decrease within the first metre of transport but would decrease at a much slower rate over distances up to 10 m because of the low irreversible attachment rate of the second population. In these situations, long-distance transport of *E. coli* is determined mainly by decay rates \[[@CR10]\].

These preliminary data indicated that no countrywide uniform guideline can be developed to install tubewells at a safe distance from nearby pit latrines in Bangladesh as the hydrogeological conditions vary from area to area.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

Pit latrines enhanced microbial contamination of adjacent shallow tubewell water where hydrogeological conditions (i.e. thickness and hydraulic properties such as hydraulic conductivity of surface clay aquitard, depth of groundwater table and groundwater flow direction) played important role on the transport of bacteria. Existence and level of contamination of bacteria differed in different hydrogeological conditions in both lateral and vertical distances, and where the surface clay was thick and compact, there was less or no contamination. Where there was a contamination, the level also varied at different seasons. During monsoon, the contamination was higher due to higher infiltration rate of precipitation water and shallow depth to water table. The present study did not produce sufficient data to develop general guidelines for the entire Bangladesh for the minimum safe distance of a tubewell from a pit latrine. Therefore, further studies need to be conducted including more physiographic divisions of Bangladesh with different hydrogeological conditions. Though microbiological contamination of the groundwater was found, most wells sampled showed good bacteriological quality of water, mostly where the hydrogeological conditions did not allow the transport of bacteria.
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